
Rev:Autionart
Communi z,

„,..30pm at the Africa Centre, King Street, WC2 the Revolutionary
COmm,...n,:st Tendency (RCT) held a national conference for supporters

- and -:%cers of its newspaper, 'The 'Text Step'. Approximately. .

P 01

3. ; privacy !--7 .f. the mornipiLsession„
• rence in -_roducingi Privacy !who

41poke on class r,..atlons 'n Britain durin'g-tHT-Fai-1.-TIVe years.•

e attended.

• Privacy claimed that the Heath Cyvernment hai tried
ilter the ,-lass relations existing in 1.".r.tan at tiat, time,

;I:r/ attempting to make the wrung class ,:ee that it5 -nterests
were idention to the interests of the CT-dtailst '4e. re
'.'atled mainly because * Nring standards were tnen st .
ar as a res%: t man: 7., - ore enw 7n7Lett-7al 77 tar - 7: as

most eff Ive w%; 7f rais: w 4n,7 r mbar' ,rde.
/ 41.1 con4rac- introd e,1 tne 1,abc..r Covern t,

triceecie where fa ed, by tne tne
erkine c:Uisr, with )liatoration w2 -h .17. The ...eft
f" the Lac l, Part;; 4:7 -niftier it , 7 ! nide of the wor..1,e

o -urr. ny saying that the Capitali:, sys-e- be destroye-',_
at the w=J-0 -rmp for c(--onora - Ht' wlth it. In
wnrkers - alise •=• ses, in the !."' e

ac even littlQ in i--r tInc, -!.e'.r living standards.
,rea: L3, 101, enaled thf, 'Ir.' .: ist :-..- to win the

r d alma,/ r the Trades Unions
ir ":;80 thert were f, r stoppages in 17-.ry that at any

Nconomic restraints iMDOSee upon
answe's tz thei‘

• - 7, 7-7,n 71.47-ta a 7• 71.
.747re h7

'.'n 77.,7 atom 7.... f' t .r • igi7, 
7 • "•-:7 '"7!"! fr.:7.1t

z)eriod. The nee now was fsir
olani ., 4 .L.n to be bui.t.
unrto,L..v:,..;„ niob eight have be,'

.,70s, no long**. held any !rutP,

worker forced them
pro b 7,ms ir' thr

! ler 7'arty. That of the
n, en g the old

the

new,
* was

, tAnce in the
.!)9 such as the
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Socie: • rrkers Party and the International Marxist Group
to the Tories indicated . only a preference to be

r,,o7,eal by the Labour Party. Taking up issues such
AJ: n on bomb. was ridicu7lous and succeeded only in

fight for io.bs. Every opportunity must be
seized t.c' ferment the flindamental .conflict between the state,
capitalists, and workers. The last thing that revolutionaries
shoul to now was to unit, with the Labour Party and Trades
7ninn bosses :igainat the Tories, as this would only result.

a.nother Lat,',ur Party Government. A clear revolutionary
alternatve to Labour:animist be lil ected. one had ever
been tIt' fcrwar,71, and for this reason and out onpostion
• IL, L,, r Part was essential. to :!,hi::ding a new party.

re-orvanisation of the Labour Par4 . presented an opportunity
( lenge the monopoly c' Lab(yir 7arty by alvoeating a

i h preaent working c .Li gh the P.C.T.
,•:tiil a amel crganiss. was the firs77 ;Troun since
wax to do work w:thin nnoh the ouestions

Treland. and Fa;:ism. The forl oming -- -ynference on .r and
I n March would be uoicin for never )ef., such a conference
on Ire]and been held w the Trades Your-. members of the-
orkir1F- class; norm:- y mom:,ers o' .he left were
allow' to, atten;i. Me reaction the. •i..aves Congreas
showe , 1 be ac e.,./e, the '- • -aestions.
real wa -4 to ,7*'t neonle tha'. nrepent day
revol',. .:!.2triez were able to se. z- power.

T. .).f .,17 ••1 a new Labour -movement.
A, .vi ties il strated this.
ThIs aror;e 1.1(. ,se *.,ne me -:Le Y T were now
bet!er b,,It as a res exp,%enc s r41st
tw• now 1)7; out ca—aigns on
th und at London. such clulpaigns

e started in give • Q. oth(- than in East
o,

-,
'1 Ev

i
e so, LPrivacy

p t2emp, T 
,Iwn --y:,mberF :',!-,oepeo '.. ,
,'! pve tnAt the RC

.rs beiz..• raId
to yuch the  • ,,pd new
ne ed and - n'• -,:.:!. .: ., ,71.n ,,es won:.
if: . • r; 

The , , remo,.,v-
he work.5„7 ' ,i s an-. • ,' ).-e e,.rn: '„:,
''Y.fferen'.. 4per. . • ,l , 1:,,W ir..,patien for

t ! years had there _, -e- ,, -i.. . ary party r I
1- Arm he4 become a jr. .4,• '. i .,. -eople till

t.'• ''..0:a r'''' '' ' '
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7%71'1,

!
the eoncluelen of Lrrivacyit 4peeol ,privac

Privacy - now f ._!:e RC"' 7Panet-;es --.er'

Branch - who oranse:: -one of the high-p7reoi, re coll'?rti
typical of the RC, which raised a tota' f CY'. The

meeting was then operei to contributIoL: fro,. t e

Nearly all the speakers c' Aring this peric,! were lt;,, ve

committed r bers o2 the R.C.T., we re'a!ed j v r ia

xperieneen encounterei in their --adas ;;ouncile when tryir
to raise the ittesti7,n .).17 Irelan( and particularly the
forthcoming ennference :n Coventry In !'!ar,:h. The rrr lem
of raiain reland' amongt the wor4ers war- also di sset
at some lc,,gth a Privacy a etu!ent at Cnerbury Univer .
related how, durThg i-fce recent miners' str'.ke, three mPrt''erz;
from Canterbury ha j gone to jdin the picKet net at the
Snovc3n Colliery. They han! Iisc/Jseed the strie
but v:tor enquiriw what be miners thought on t a questl-n
of Ireiiad were me: with disdnterpst anc! ruy4lerttt.rt. A'
discussed in depth was the- imperztance of resisttno, al:
reduvtancies, repr.:ess of econor, arerunents nut forwarr'
by employern ar,4: regar'ese too, f whe hers
should be Yclun'ary or otherviee.'.The.7,arnerei dionutp -r
Manchester Was 7uoted an a classic exic-o2e a defeat of ,
the workere being hailed as a victory t-J i7rou:,s such as the
Sa.,:1411f:t Workers Party, even though the ',nr,ses had eventual
gained uear'_y & the redun-ancies nhr: concessions that they
Qriginal ' U'emanded from their work,iorce.

Th ring this debate a tel cal
received from an official of Salford Trades Council to info
a council member -present that the Trades Council was withdraw
its te.!egate from the conference on Ireland on March lhth and
that it would also be moved that she (the member present at
this conference) should be expelled from the Trades Council
for her part III ernrov4np: a delegate h rlent to the Treland

c nference. This leveln-ent created a meaure of excitement
ascngst the audience ard was naturally greeted with some glee.
by de t as iMus'.,ratngtF effect that the raj:sing of the

cosid aave.

Privacy _! took the chair
 rivacy, _ deliver the afternoon t

eft cnirrently yPrivacy  !s tet that
 ra,Ht campaigns and al...%-u6h this v.c!.s

i mLr7em.snt on their previous lethargy it was impor4 ant
e beycas the fa-ade, and to analyse the n't!t'

7,-;ryism. eft in generml Ad not wzd.' %,crxers
move against the TOrie8 and the 4.--cy beyond anti-Tor-Y.9
revolutionary 7:Psi'..lon. Thus rac:sh, seen by the ie:

ans attacKing the ra er than as an
Iggie which shou:H he t.)ursueri on that level
. revrt enac. r 'nfc Lne• actions and

rtjfur4ee of so ice in that are;,, 'or :r15tali , had taken
years to (lomplete and }ate resulted only :n a recomendatior

Rules te gzven :ega rtuvuort rather tt.,!_•! to 00101n,l,
PX1 8U107ine3 oCV, 1C' one cun4';61«---' ).11

he: 4O4 to IWO? the lieolow . val etrrgle suh-;en,ed undeT

nreten(-ea that the Rteta able to a lead in the str;g#7141.
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It was imperative that white workers were made to realise

the class importance of fght:ng racism and slogans such as

'self-defence no affenceewere not sufficient. It was ponsible

to. fall into the trap of sulpstitutionaliam by acting outside

the Latour Yrwement. However, unless a clear lead was given

. and racism push,-:H !a) the fore of people's coneciouaness

flothing could be achieved.

1 1. The consequence of the lily-livered approach by thc

left to the question, was eraiing to the increasing attita4C

of separatism by the blac ;th. It must be accepted that

Pertain leaders of the community encouraged such

sentiments, for bourgeois and careerist reasons, but that

should not disguise the fact that there was nevertheless

some basis for sep n: athy amonget_black

Pe0P1.e-

12. It wa therefore t that the approach and worl

of EIWAR, (F t jndon ins Racism) should be

extended‘duri: s was to be done by

starting similar campaigns in other area,:,., adc ,-

suitable to that area, such ae Manchester Wori.:er,.

. Racism (suggested title only, not referrThg to ar,

organisation). ft• was also extremely _mf,r'rtant

41 off1,71,:es perpetrated by the state ti. .- H•
whethe7 •kiat be action taken by the por

authorities. 1 Privagy_._.;::onc7 "
an 

her .

sin

h by

g the importance of t-iracist work ar:.

at dramatic account of the d rs fee 

• --rning by comrades in Brick

iPrivacyth o r- botions from theSloor.

Privacy_ _s and i Privacy !both acknowledg that the.

ost ion -ii5--i-e fri TT:,- 1;:l.:%.;AR had been proved mista
and L.P.rivacy!went on to couni;e1 T)ecial•aprigaged in its work

that they mast expect reresslv 3t ion'against the

rranisation to increa2e r;emurst. wtth the growth of

I • ; ' , and eh_ " : eo Ln the East End. Already

stated, wT-1 seen that ondemonetrations or when engaged

IL iAreet w r:oiice lost.no opportunity to arrest and °be
El_ :, inem r- -

Privacy ! •rew attention to the candidatures of
WAPmem-b-ers the Grea!-er London Council elections be

held in May. *ot only wns important to actdvelv 
'rd .k of amongs4 the ele,.- • rate, -t

meisbers of 17.7 .gthoui. r! end e vcon- amine the )ands

and circumetatiOes of La bur wards whv- -...
were standar- ----------------------- 'IP PP
as c' ould be found. A.Privacy which

their lives should he F.,xamdnea nis could
aY: arne ts of ther p:rivate, -hut and o14t

i tter.
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1‹ Privacy :pointed out that although ELWAP had

#eItremely active for some tine there had been a basic jN
o win members -of the workim,7; class to its banner.

ai1ure  not reflect unon the methods or ELØB and
the BM but was d'le to eeogran:lio,44,imitations work
Only when the work was extended tm*ther areas and s
through parallel groups could theinorking class app*Moiate its
seriousness and support would then be rapidly forthcoming.

This Contribution, which .„ ly =owl an
that in its present state EtWAR was in jr of
'substitutionalism' WRP nct oarticulaJll

-f ved and was argued agane.... eubsequent a , the
not too strongly, because of the nresfAle..e of many-WA fully
committed supporters.

17. The remainder of the contributions simply re erated
th,,se points maf,:, ty Drev4_oue speakers abo,2 4 the !mno. .ance
: -ontinuing and extem'..ing,; the work already ,3n -':ort:k=.7.?n by

Ae with the mornIng aeFision few contribetions came
from people other than stalwart memere of the ?C'7, although
in fairness this was not due to 0'7.v :-;: 1s supnression of the
opinions of outsiders. The ovcra-1 effect, however, was .
baSically to redece the day to a 7..1.1!.,:al back-slapping exercise
by "'OCT members with virtual y gave he muted
d .4.soesion of I Privacy. ")"

3. ' - .•

18. The conference ended with a raffle for a prize of.g1Q____
worth of books. This, nrobably apnropriately, was won by[F.,..rivacyj
Privacy who had earlier donated £13 to the collection for Itt7
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